As part of its statutory responsibility to examine the quality and accessibility of
SSA’s service to the public and its obligation to make recommendations on how to
improve those services, the Board is preparing a series of work on SSA’s service to
the public. This preface provides context for that series and is followed by the first
paper.
SSA administers Social Security and Supplemental Security Income (SSI).1 Social
Security consists of old-age and survivors insurance (OASI), and disability insurance
(DI). These programs serve people with significant connection to the labor force.
They provide benefits based on past earnings. SSI provides means-tested payments
to people who are age 65 or older, blind, or with a disability. Nearly 69 million
people receive checks each month under these two programs.2
People interact with SSA to gather information, to apply for benefits, to correct
administrative mistakes, and for many other reasons.3 The need for contact may be
especially important for those accessing SSA’s DI benefits and means-tested SSI
payments, which entail more complex processes than do OASI.4 The public can
access SSA’s services through three channels: in person at field offices, over-thephone through local field office staff or over the national 800 number, and online.5
SSA’s key tasks among many include maintaining earnings information, making eligibility
determinations for payments, administering appeals for those who disagree with its benefit
decisions, revising payment amounts as beneficiary circumstances change, issuing Social Security
numbers and replacement cards, providing benefit verification statements, and enrolling
contributors into Medicare. SSA also supports other programs, such as the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance and Railroad Retirement Benefits, and answers questions from the public about revenues
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SSA is charged both with routine delivery of many public services and responding
to workloads that fluctuate with economic and demographic conditions, natural
disasters, evolving technology and preferences of workers and customers.6 For
example, since mid-March 2020, SSA has temporarily closed its field offices to the
public because of the COVID-19 emergency. SSA is also focusing its efforts on
prioritizing payment-based workloads over program integrity work.7
Congress also affects SSA’s program administration through its authorizing and
appropriating laws. In addition, Congressional hearings and routine oversight and
inquiry may affect agency operations and policymaking. SSA must adjust to
fluctuations in funding levels to run its operations. The agency must also comply
with requirements of the Office of Management and Budget (OMB).8 In 2018, for
example, OMB released new guidance to high-impact service providers, including
SSA, requiring each agency to develop and operationalize customer experience
measures in seven domains: satisfaction, trust, effectiveness, simplicity, speed,
transparency, and employee helpfulness.9,10
The Government Accountability Office (GAO) and the SSA Office of the Inspector
General (OIG) provide oversight to SSA that sometimes recommends administrative
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changes. For example, both GAO and OIG recently issued reports identifying
insufficient staffing, outdated information technology, and deteriorating physical
infrastructure as issues that hinder service quality.11
SSA is now expanding the use of remote services, including video teleconferencing,
online real-time assistance, online Social Security card replacements, benefit
verification letters, and my Social Security enhancements, in its effort to achieve
the agency’s first strategic goal: effective service delivery.12 Concurrently, SSA
phased out the provision of Social Security Number printouts in field offices in
December 2014 and conducted a national outreach program to reduce the number
of calls and visits to field offices by encouraging only online or phone access to
benefit verification letters.13,14 Although these changes have resulted in an increase
in the use of SSA’s online services over the last decade, the agency has not seen a
corresponding decrease in the volume of in-person field office visits. In fact, this
number has remained relatively stable as the number of in-person visits was about
the same in 2019 (43.2 million) as during 2007 (42.9 million) (see Figure 1).15
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The relative stability in the volume of field office visits may reflect several offsetting
factors. The growth and aging of the population that SSA serves tends to increase
field office visits, especially by those unable to access online services. Increased
online use likely prevented a substantial increase in field office visits between 2009
and 2016, as the population increased seven percent and overall demand for
retirement and related benefits increased 20 percent.16 Tightened identity
authentication procedures after instances of online fraud may have also tempered
growth of online service by discouraging online usage or requiring additional field
office visits for identity verification.
As demand for SSA services will likely continue increasing as the population ages17,
SSA must evaluate and appropriately provide quality and accessible service in field
offices, over-the-phone and through online channels. SSA should examine how to
provide services to various population groups given differential abilities to replace
in-person field office visits with other service channels.
The Board believes that it is imperative for SSA to use evidence-based measures to
evaluate access to agency services. OMB released guidance in July 2019 on how to
implement the first phase of the Foundations for Evidence-Based Policymaking Act
of 2018. The Act directs SSA to develop internal evidence-building plans, establish a
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chief evaluation officer, and periodically report on the use of evidence in day-today operations.18
The new Commissioner of Social Security stated that he “took the job because SSA
must dramatically improve customer service”.19 The Board urges the Commissioner
of Social Security to initiate a data-driven approach to monitoring service delivery
across its service channels.20 To make more decisions based on evidence, the Board
encourages SSA to make increased use of data, provide strong privacy protections,
and increase transparency of operational processes21, as a way to improve customer
service quality. SSA should also engage the public when evaluating changes to
service delivery because transparency and outside input result in better public
service by providing greater review of evidence about outcomes of different
choices.22 If SSA provides this rigorous analysis more transparently, the
policymaking community may better distinguish whether SSA’s administrative
budgets are inadequate, SSA’s use of the provided funds is poor, or both.
The Board is committed to supporting the Commissioner, as well as Congress and
OMB, in the advancement of these efforts.
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